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j£~Kntnmco to the AMKRH\>CITIZEN Printing Office

112 the South,on Jcflersou street.

Win. N'eithcrcoat, wliilein this

place, on last week, lost a small Pocket
Book containing 835, and some small
change. Any one finding it_ willbe lib-
erally rewarded by reporting it to this of- j
fice.

fcsTThe enrolling board, ("apt. Kirkcr
and his associate*. Mr. ('opelcy and Dr.
Perchment, and their assistants and clerks
are in town on b\i : i: connected with
their office. We are pleased to say that

the corps is p-irne-' 1v lu'>»r'ng to renoer
satisfaction talhe .;-V. while itdoos ,i'i - j
tice to the Government. \\e trust t

may snoceed. .

Onntl «'elel»ra(l»n

A P.'-' Nic. will b< be: 1 in ,
Hasie't's Grove, new on 'he
4th of July next

A Public Il' 1,0 " ''y.the

citizen* of EvjuwM? vicinity.

The MOCOa*/? : lted ,0 th° |
SS. Cumi: io "

n?
,

?
? I

X1,.? Bi.-"»ber- Co. T>, 11th J.d. V. ,

n ited to attend.

J( «iu M. Thompson and 1.. Z. Mitch-

ell. Esqs.. are expected to be present to j
/ address the i+'cmblji'/e.

! Everything pos iMcwill be done in or-

der to accomodate guests from a distance.

The public generally are respectfully in-,
vited to attend, a. we ercpect to have a

unta! time.
MANAGERS:?Robert Ash, W. 11. H. J

Gillcland. .1. lv Nixon, 11. H. Boggs, F.
Mathay, Pred. Buhl.

June 15th, ISO4-.

Niipnlcmciiial liraft in the S3il ,
District.

Tn apportioning the late draft upon the

several sub-districts, 11:eBoard of Knroll-
lncnt of the -\u25a0' 11 i.i- : .«:t distributed ;

among those deficient she aggregate nam- ,
bcr of credits which other districts had in
excess of their quotas. This was done !
in order to reduce the number to the ex

act deficit of the district, according to or- ;
ders at that time. The sub-districts in
deficit were charged with the number,

they received, while those in excess were i
credited with the number, whatever i»
was. Upon the numbers resulting from '
this operation the late draft was made.

But, by the following order, it will be ;
Been that the Board are required to make
a drnft upon each nub-district to the full j
amount of its own proper deficiency. \

"ll.uinisHi.it«;. June !?">. I*o4.
'?The Provost Marshal General directs

that each siib-di- : vir maker* up its actual
deficiency under the present draft, not rc- ,
ducal !>>/ (htlrihiitio,t <j Make
supplementary drill':

J. X. BOMFOKD, A. A. P. M. Gcn'l."
This supplimontal draft will conimentv

on Monday the 27th iiit.. and will be in j
the sub districts and for the numbers fol- j
lowing. To these numbers will be adde.l
any deficiency that may be found in the
result of the draf. that has just been
made. The order are urgeut, and it i<

the iuterost of all to hasten the attendance '

of all who were drafted on 'lie 2d and 3d
inst: ? Pitts. Gaz'tte. 17'/; inst.

jh Sub di*(rh /« ,V'» '> ? r'li - 'r.rij ,\o. Inyrr'-l

« lKtworil Alleg'y Ci»' \u25a0' ?! 11» - j
'iii war-l «l" ?! ? ? ' hei ? > t|» 4
ftd ward do do M W t|» .*» :

* ROM tp ? ' l'a«Korip ?
HfcOhio d> \lh (ht . tp 1
I ||oCaqdl»' tp 8 > i

11Iant|#*N
tp.. L>l t'i >II |J

Hli i'.- 11? D illc ..... 4 |

f""-"--- ' ' iu.iilp. 1),

B«> \u25a0?<->- t tp ...

ARRIVAL or \V(M .NJ»I:D ATWASHIXO-
|oH.?Thu following* uu<ied Pennsylva-
ciai.s arrived at Washington 011 Sutidnv
an I Monday from jfc tih» House :
W. V. Fox.lWth \. Arlt ? H. I
V, Whitman. \. j«i r. liumhle. U. bth II
Wtn. Swire*, 11. iji**lll.I> A,, Jones, K. 102U
A.Nip*. 1». llth l.it uf « S. Harelay, K. 1024 j
J.Smith !, li'.'ilh , >l;»i. T. Mol.'ni*hlin,lWid !
8. V. UtiMhom 1, 1( ! J. L. ... I. l; »th.
KrvinAmnon ! ?.it

Horace &recley.
An unknown friend of ours has left us j

a note, ns follows:
"Iwrite this at your desk. I called to j

r ask you to give place in the Tmlrpentlnit
t to the-enclosed rhymes. I wrote theui j
Ik on witnessin : an ''ct of great kindness on

I the p:(rt of that good man.
HORACZ Or.EKLCT.

I know a tflftod. hont-i man.
Who »p«Mk \u25a0 thr truth out fr*oly;

l«.nl firmt.il !itin <m llb«iMbic plan.
And natiifd hint lloraco Uroeiei - .

Unto Homo f-lk.< In*doth appear
Ahard nut, and not ino tly.

i But thvn liu1I:M lthuriid'NKpoar?
Androguo." IVar Horace Oreeloy.

And though the Rind H rmigb,
Ifhautlletl i i«hi. 'tLupt,l d.v;

"lis.only to lti+ 112.«« he's t«u :
TUrco chfcris for Ilor.iCu liicoloy!

We approve of the suggestion in the
last line, and would add a "tiger."?lnde-
pendent.

Court I'rocccdings.

QUARTER SESSIONS, JUNE TERM, 1804.
Commonwealth vs Charles lliuduian.

Fornication and Bastardy. Prog. Marga-
ret Albert. Continued.

Com. vs Silas Taylor. Fornication and
Bastardy. Pros. Harriet Waganer. .Strick-
en off the list ; bill having been found in
Lawrence county, for same defence.

Com. vs John Hazlett. Fornication
and Bastardy. Pros. Eliza Purviance.?

t Continued.
Com. vs David M'Donald. Fornication

aud Bastardy. I'ros. Elixa Ann Fore-
man. Continued.

*

Com. vs Edward Iliggins. Fornica-
tion and Bastardy. Pros. Barbara A.
Ilazlett. Continued.

Com. Wm. Thurnian. Fornication and

Bastardy. Pros. Sarah A. Banks. Con-

tinued.
Com. vs Lewis Savage. Bigamy. Pres.

JoHn Enamel. Continued.
Com. vs Eliza Donaldson. Ist count,

jknowingly marrying another womans hus-

! band, -d count, Fornication and Bastar-

I dy. Pros. John Kmmel. Verdict of not

i guilty in first count, aud guilty in 2d
! count. Defcndent sentenced to pay a fine

! of SlO. and cost> of prosecution.
| Com \ Obiliah Milliard. Fornica-
; lion an i Bastardy. Pros Ilervy Chris-

-1 ty. Continued.
r'oui. vs . urvcy Moore. Horse Steal-

ing. pros. John Billingsly. Continued.
Com. vs Jonathan Gripder. Larceny.

! ['ros. John M. Moorehcad. This case

thrown into June sessions 16.
j Com. vs Joseph B. Ilazlett. Fornica-
tion and Bastardy. Prosi Matilda M -

Oullough. Settled by permission of court.

Can. Hugh Grossmau. Fornication

j and Bastardy. Pros. Margaret Grossman. J
I Continued.

Com. vs G. W. Carnahan. Horse steal-j
; ing. Pros. John Billingsly. Ignoramus.
' Deft, discharged.

i Com. vs Sabina J. Smith. Fornication ;
] and Bastardy. Pros. Constable's return j
!of Winfield tp. Continued.

Coin, vs Thomas Richards. Assault j
: and Battary. Pros. Wm. Adams. Set- j

I tied.
j Oom. vsGeo. E. Lcithold. Assault and j

! Battery. Pros. Ilcnry Bauman Set-1
tied.

| Com. vs Catharine Gregg. Assault S
and Battery. Pros. Sarah J. Elliott.? '
Settled.

Com. vs Sarah J. Elliott. Assault and j
i Battery. Pros. Catharine Gregg. Set-

tled.
Com. vs Geo. I». Bell. Fornication and

| Bar.tardv. Pros. Sabina J. Smith. Set-

I 'led. ' ;
! Com. vs John Shultz. Surety of the j

Peace. Pros. Sarah Jane Shultz. Set-

| tied. !
Com. vs John Shultz. Assault and I

: Battary. Pros. Sarah J. Shultz. Settled, j
I Com. vs Daniel W. Graham. Formes-1
; tion and Bastardy. Pros. Mary Graham. ,
Verdict, guilty.

Com. vs Wm. Green. Rape. Pros, j
| Catharine Gallaher. True Bill. Con- j
tinned. Becognizancd in 8600 filed,

j Com. vs Eleanor Iliues Ist. Count, Pes- I
troying a 1 :M Count, destroying an j

' article of agreement. Pros. Samuel Wci-
mer. True Bill Verdict, not guilty.? .
Pros, to pay th<; costs.

Com. vs. J. G. Iloch. Selling Liquor i
: without License. Pros. Isaac T. McQoo. j

j True Bill. Continued. Recognizance in j
i S^OO.

j Com. vs. J. G. Hoeh. Furnishing ie-

i toxicating drinks to minors. Pros. Isaac 1
IT. MeGee. Continued. Recognizance in
I S2OO.

i Com. vs. J. G. Iloch. Furnishing in-

i toxicating drinks to John Parker a per- ,
son of known intemperate habits. Pros. \u25a0

; Isaac T. MeGec. Ignoramus. County to

pay costs.
Com. vs. Win Vogcley. Furnishing in-

toxicating drinks : mi lin M'Kee, a pcr-
' son of known inteu?rate habits. Pros. \u25a0

Isaac T- Met ice. Ignoramus. County to
; pay the costs.

j Com. vs. Wm. Vogeley. Furnishing!
! intoxicating drinks to Henry Krug, a (
: person of known intemperate habits.? j
! Pros. IsaacT. MeGee. Ignoramus. Coun-

l ty to pay costs.
Com. vs. Henrietta Shuster. Murder '?

of her infant male child by burning in a

, stove. Pros. Gottlieb Shuster. Ignora- !
' mus. County to pay costs.

Com. vs. Sutton Harper. Assault.?-[
Pros. Abraham Walker. Ignoramus.?

i Pros, to pay the costs,

j Com. vs. Jonathan Grinder and Jona- j
i than San er. Larceny. Pros. John M. '
! Morehcad. True Bill. Verdict of not j
guilty. _ j

Com. vs. Abraham Walker and Levi
Walker. Surety of the Peace. Pros. \
Sution Harper. Recognizance in 9100?

; to keep the peace for one year,
i Com. vs. Jacob Sehoeny. Furnishing ;
intoxicating drink to minors. Pros. Con-
stables return of boro. of Zelienople.?
Court direct a bill to be scat up to next

j Term.
Com. vs. Simon P. Walters. Selling

, Liquor without license. Pros. Constables
return of boro. of Harmony. Bill to be i

I sent up to next Term.
COMMON PLEAS.

Christ. Ilenick vs. Fred. Shultz. Ap- ,
: peal. Case settled each party pay their J
own costs.

Cornelius Mcßride vs. Miles Gallaher,

John Green, Sr. & John Gallaher. Sum- j
mons in Trespass. At the instance of the

; Plaintiff. Case discontinued.
Mary Mcßride. for use of Daniel Mc-

Giuley. Bci. Fa. &e. Judgt. for Plain-
tiff.

IsaacSponsler vs. Jamesllarvey. Sum-
mous in Slander. Settled.

WASHINGTON, June 17.?The Stur ,
says Secretary Stanton had received a tel- 1
egrani from Sherman confirming the re-

i port of the death of General Polk. The
; Star also says highly satisfactory news

from Slieruiau has beou received. The
/W'.< Washington special says the mor- i

, taiity in the hospitals average one hundred
! per day.

For the Citizen.

A Soldiers' Mmdns*.
BV A StfarVBEAD.

TitVon the Scrap Bo<>k of the late Sergt. El taba J.
Brackvtt, Co. C, 10U Itegt., P. V.

Nine months ha*e gone. I did not think
They d c eoou away;
For tiAe, though b««t «ecHi6 long
When far from home we stray,
And ah ! to lead a soldier's life,
'Mid fvc.triness and pain
Make- absence often &»;emto be
Aheavy galling chain.

The Sonthem sky bonds bright abore,
The tree; wave gr-enl)*d ,> w
And hem beetle in»- a- 1 dream
Tlieebbing wat.-i - flov. :
The proapect ail aitnm i is fair,
VVherer the eye may roam,
Andsoft aim fan my ih un htfulbrow
But Ah! this is not home.

Oh !for »ay native hills again,
The valeo and brook* and stream*,
M here 1 h »ve straytnl mautnmn time,
Amid it* golden dream*

Oh 112 >r.the *? "* trte lovftd,
Tli« looke<l on me.

.ml, ?... often clasped in mine
the vine clad true.

Ah! well do I remember still,
That last, lot- ; lingfiing look.
Which timing ronivi npon the hill,
Willi sW'Mioi< b«":irt 1 t» k. .

The evening nbane* were fillingfast
Around the dear oW sp.»t?
While there 1 bade a 112 nd (arewell

tJnto my cot.

Methinks 1 feel my mother's kiss,
Stillwarm upon my cheek?
The kiss -he - kv.' ;»t jisriing there,
I strove but could not speak.
T see my *i»ters bow thefr heads,
To hide their (lowing tears.
While standing by, in sad calm thought,
Myfather's form rtj>pears.

Otwl grant we allmay meet again.
When battle's storm shall cease,
Aii'lthis fair lan-i shall gladly smile
Within the light of !

I Then shall wi- talk in Hummer eve, #
Of all the thrilling past,

I Or paint it*scenes by blazing lire,
Lulled by the wintry blast,

j Beaufort, S. C., May 2'., ISC2.

The C'incinnnati G< zette rc-

I ferring to Vallandigham says;
There was a ludicrous caution and

! exact timing in this, n.i if lie was fear-
. ful that ii'it wjy known that he had
| returned a moment before he began

his speech was to put his case solely
j on the ground of the right to discuss
| public affairs?to criticise the acts
| of the Administration, accompanied

with ostcntaticus protestations of his
| entire aubmissiveness to all legal

proceedings, and his ardent desire
to stand a jury trial. Having cliang-

I ed his case to this base and put it in
a way to be published to the world,

I he then expected to be again arrested,

j His wild bravado was intended to be
just sufficient to taunt the. Govern-

j ment to this, without giving it any
j cause. Then the smoke of a new

i political martyrdom was to blind the

J eyes of the party, raise a new exeitc-
! merit, and force him on the Chicago

Convention forVict; President, per-
' haps even for President. And as

i capital in hand for this ho represents

j to the party throughout the country
! that the Ohio Democrats who voted
i for him before under the duress of

j the party nomination are all his vas-

I sals for life.
The Commercial says:
The fact seems to be about this:

Vallandigham was content to remain
i in exile, so long as distance lent en-
' rhantmeiit to the view taken of him :

I by his followers, and he found that
' his absence from Ohio gave him more
! notoriety that his presence in the

j State would be likely to yield. But
I latterly ho has found Jiimself in the

1 way of being forgotten. Ilis own
I party expressly disown his leadership
in the late State Convention. The

j ten cent subscription dried up, and
' all the money that could be scraped

i together for him. being invested in

I British funds, there was no likeli-
: hood of farther pecuniary emolument j
- incidental to exile.

CITY POINT, June 15 via Jame.-t IWN '
Island?s:2l' \. M.?Gen. Smith, with :

! 15,00 men, attacked Petersburg this inornj j
! ing. Gen. Hut lor reports from hisobserv j
i atory, near Bermuda Hundred, that there
'had been sharp fighting and that the

troops and trains of the enemy ware, as
he writes, moving from the. cityacross the

! Appomattax as if retreating, llaneock
' is not near enough to rcndei (ten. Smith
, any aid. The Kiehmond papers have

indicate a suspicion of our

1 crossing the Jauies river. They expect
?o be attacked from the direction of Mal-

! vcrn llill.
CITY POINT, June 15-0:30 p. M.?

j l.)ur latest report from Smith was at 4 p.

?m. He had rajitureda line of entrench-
BWBtB at Uc.iii v's hon.se, the colored troops
assaulting and carrying the rifiepits with

jgreat gallantry, but he had not yet ear-
| ried the main line. Ho describes the
| rebel's artillery fire as very heavy, lie
| expected to assault the line just before
| dark. Hancock is within two miles of
Smith.

CITY POINT. 7 a. m.. .June 10,
I via Jamestown Island, 11:13 a. m.

At 7:20 p. in.yesterday, Smith assaul-
| ted and carried the principal line of the
I enemy, before Petersburg, taking thir-
| teen cannon aud several stands of colors,

and between three and four hundred
! prisoners. This line is two miles from
j Petersburg. Hancock moved up and

j took his possition on Smith's left. To-
i day there heavy firing in that direction
I from five to six o'clock. No reports has
| been received yet.
| After sending my dispatches of this
j morning from the headquarters south-east
I of Petersburg. 1 went over the conquered
I lines with Gen. Grant and the engineer
i officers. The works are of the very stroo-
i ge-<t kind. More difficult to take than
| Missionary ridge at Chattanooga. The
; hardest fighting was done by black troops.
| The forts they storme were the worst. Af-

ter the affair was over Maj. Gen. Smith
went to thank them, and tell them that he
wasproudof their courage and dash. lie
says they can't be exceeded as soldiers,
and hereafter he will send them in a diffi-
cult place as readily as the best white

j troops. They captured six out of the six-
teen cannon which lie took. The prison-

; ors he took were from Beauregard's corn-
j mand. Some of fhnm said they had just

| crossed the James above Drury's Hluff
I do not know whether ana of Lee's army

: had reached Petersburg when Smith
stormed the place. They seem to be
making arrangements to hold the west

i fide of the Appomattox. The town they
I cannot thiuk of holding, as it lies dircct-
i lyunder ourgune. The weather is splendid.

MAimiKn.

On the 15th inst., by Rev. W. A. Blnck, at his resi-
dence, in Washington township, Mr.SILAS T. BLACK, of

Buena Yiite, to MIMMABTBA, daughter of John M'Uar-
vey, of Concord township.

On THursday the9th inst., by Rov, Barns, at his resl

donee Mr. WM. NJ.ITNKKCOATt of Penntp., to Miss MABU
E. FKKDLEY, ofMiddlesex tp.,both of this county.

Dl£B{

Nrar Plain Grove, Lawrence connty, Pa., «>n tbeIst day
of May, 1664, Mrs. ELIZABETH ALLK.n, aged 40 years.

A devoted mother?an affectionate wife?an earnest
(Tbristian?-she leaves behind her a host of friends, who

willchert*h her name in happy memory
Mm. Allen, formerly Elisabeth Gilleland, spent her

early years in the Butler U. I*. Congregation, under the

ministry of DV. Niblock, by whom, as indeed by all who
knew her, it may truly be said, she was held in the high-
est esteem. Lattoilyshe moved to her new home, near
Plata*
of friends, tier's was a life jeweled witl*cbiffrtlles and
virtues. She was a whole sou led christian woman?prov- |
ing the reality of an outward profession, by a liftof con-
sistency and devotion. Truth, amiability, gentleness Of j
character?these wei'e shining traits, reflecting light and [
happiness on all around.

In the mid-time of her days, sho was cut down?but

blessed thought! Comforting hope I What is loss to us.

is gain to her. "Ifwe believe Jesus died and n«se again, 1
even so they also who sleep in Jeeus, will God bring with I
him. COM.

Lr?fK« written on the death of A. 11. ALLEN, who died

May 6, in Washington township, by Mrs.J. E. M.

Dear Hamilton*' gone and loftus,
Hi*death we deeply m-urn;

'Tis Jesus that bereft us,
He only called him home?

To Join his sainted mother,
And dwell with her above.

And Jesua.bin elder brother,
To continue in his love.

IIi«seventeenth susamorbad passed by,
His eighteenth :itc miing ou,

?When angels took him on high,
To join the bleesed song.

His"offerings were very great,
When dentil to him drew nigh?

He kindlydid his friends embrace,
And bid them all go d bye.

II«*then expressed his love for them.
Ami ihntikod them OIK- by one.

For the kind acts they'd done to him,
And the friendship they hsd sin «n.

He then requested his father
To train his children young.

To inert in heaven their brother,
And jointhe heavenly throng.

To his brothersand sisters each one,
He « kind tribute gave,

That they might have to look upon,
When he wiw in tho grave.

Write to my Uncles now he said.
Who are fighting 112 »r God and Liberty,

Tell them I'm numbered with the dead,
Gone to a blessed immortality.

Kind friebds do not sorrowful be,
An those who have no hope:

O'er the grave ho had the victory.
The sting of death is swallowed up.

! PITTSBURG I! MAulv BtS.
June 21, 1801

APPLFS ?53,50 ft$4.0 > per barrel.
1M I TER?Fi ~h Koll, 25 (ul2B c per lb.
( llKKsi;?Western l'.e erve, 10c p?: It-; Hamburg,

16 per |b.

ROGS?IS (Oi IRC per dozen.
FLO! H?W hent.f7.7-"' (a SS,2T>: Buckwheat, ?1 (a> *4,25.

Ci ItAIN?'Wheat, *1,05 $1,68; Corn, *1,33; Oatd,

"itAHLEV?Sprinir, 51.45 : Fall. $!.50.
< iROt'KKIK!?Sugiir. 17 (oi 26ct» per ft: Coffee, 47 @

:.:»c per It'; Molasses, NJ (t£ Ot)c per guJlou : Syrup, I«X>(&

fl.'Jo j>er gallon.
S A LT?Liverpool, SJ,SO 53,30 per sack; No. 1, extra,

*"SEEDS?Fl'ixseed,s2.7sper bushel

BUTTER?Fresh Roll, 20, cents perpound
LEANS?White, $2, 50 per bushel.
BAItLEY?Spring, *1.10; Fall. *1,25.
BEE.SWAX?3S cents ser pound.
EGGS ?15 cents por dozen.
FLOUR?Wheat. *4.tn'p« ,r bund.; Rve 300.
FRUlT?Dried Apples, s2,soand 2,75 per bushel; Dried

Peaches. *I,OO to 4.50.
FEATHERS ?50 cents per pound.
GRAIN?Wheat. *1,25(a *!,\u2666?\u25ba per bushel; Rye,1,25.

Oats, 75.*: Corn, 110; Buckwnat. 100.
GROCERIES ?Coffee, llio. 50e per pound: Java, fVie;

Brow n Sugar. 200 per }Kmnd; do. White. 30e; X.O. Moist- |

so", f1.20r« n»* pergallon: S.vrup I.3ouiid Jl.t"
VIMM.- v. ? nt- ; \u25a0«? ? oid.
LAK l>?2(l ' ni* pei UltfJ
N AILS?f \ K) per I. i..

t POTATOES?SO and W>-- p?r bush'd.
i PORK ?15 to IS cents per pound.

R AGS?S cent - per pound.
RICE?IS cents per pound.

I SEV.DS - < io\i r, ni, andß,2s perbushel, Timothy,
$3,00; Flax-*2,50.

? SALT? $3,00 per barrel.

I 'i' \ LI»W?lo cents per pound.
I WOOL?7Sc per pound.

SPKC IAL XOilt rs.

i fix..Mo. brethren from sister Lodges uro resnccl ful<
j y iuvited to attend. By order dT tho N. G.

Q A. V. M -Butler Lodv\ J72. A. V.M. holds
: ,Ct\ its stated meetings In theOdd F--I1 Hull,on

> , y MainStreet. But Pa. on the fir.1 Wed;i ?
/ 'y\ .1 v of..a ii moi.rli Brethren fem si.ter

\ l/slgesai\; l sspectfiiily inviled to attend.

By order of the AT. M.

NI; N AI>VR.HTISIO.III:\T«.

A^rieultmeal Meeting.
rpilE oflie-rK and members of the Butler County Anji-

)"l eiihoral S ety. ire re.jue-ted t meet in the Arbi-
tration i: . .in. Monday, <he llihday of
July. I K|s», at I o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of '

, perfecting an or^an :/..i!son. <Mid tb.- transaction of bu»i-
--! t»oes of imiKirtmice concerning the Fair to held tiiis fall.

C. E. ANDERSON, Secy.
Butler, Joe 22,1804.

Photograph Albums, &c..
Atprices ranging from 50 Outs, to 9*,00.

: A > W L'KATU ItI: 1 N TIITZ

JEJDDX HZWiZZ.
j FAMir.V ISIBLK-' >')R I'HOTO.JKArH WtTrßf.<. !

Atso?A general supply of Pocket a«d Family Bible-.
Call and sec- them at tbe Boo!; St >re of

H. C. HEINEMAN.
Butler, June 22, l^o4.

Ac 3 2ii 12t isirnior's Xo iice.
Jl4.ltr of .John Mam, clrc'il.

\\THERE AS Let Jei> <f Administration < n the palate
» .1 John M (iUI. late of I'.rkcr township, dee'd.,

have thirtdav been j. r uted to the sub- riber, all pe:n.mf
indebti-d to« aid e»i-i,e are ie.jue-.ted t«» n. ike inn ediate
payment and th? having » Sums stjiJiinsl the estate .1
the decea * I. will pieseut the fame properly authentica-
te! f.rMittleinei i EBuNEZEii 112 lIUISTA',

Butler, Jun t 22, lf-CL.-fJt* Aumiuistrator.

~A ALD syasi*2ir,
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN VENANGO COI WTY, I»A.
Office one door North of KINNEAR HOUSE.

Jinn- S, l.So4::'*nv».

SECOMJ AHKIYAL
BSW OOOiUS,

JAMES A."NEGLEY'S.
HANDSOME NEW DRESS GOODS.

lliindHomo ISew CUIICOOH,

Hanclsomo New Shawls.
Silk and Lace Mantillas, Cloaks, &e.,

Tweed*, Jean*. Linen Good*, D»»meftirn, Ac.
Call and sac are bargain* at

NKG LEV'S CHEAP STORE,
houtb end of Town.

.Butler, June 8, isr4::4t.

N'KVV BALMORALS, H ? p .Skirb'.Sun UuibrellaM, Ac.,
for sale at lowest prices, bv

* JAMES A. NEG LEY.
Butler, June H, 18r4::4t.

QARPET CHAIN, BASKETS, Ac., at

June*, 1864.it. NEGLEY'S.

AXES, Stjigla and Double Bittod Axe*, host j
make*, at ' NEGLEY'S.

Butler, June 8, l&G4:;4t,

| Hursts nud .tlarex Wanted.
rpilKunder«is'ied wtlibein llufler,on MO2*DAYof
JL each woek. for the put poe-e of buying

HORSES AND MAKES.
*

Bring them in and get your m ney.
BRACKENRIDGE ACO.

March 23. ISM.

Grand 4th July Pic Nic,
To be held at M*Q,ulst lon't GrotV, by the

UNION BRASS AND STRING BAND,
w \u25a0* \u25a0J -B' \u25a0.

TIIEUnion l:r»« and Ftrlng Band,< 112 Kutl-r,will give
» Pic Nic. in MUuistiuQ a Uruve, soutli of ihe boiuugb
vf Butler, uc tbe

4TH DAY OP JULY, 1804.
Agay timo may be expected in general, Refreshment*

ofnil kinds, and every thiug to enjoy the public, can be
had in the Grote.

COMBOXE, COME ALX..
The Bands wil discourse beautiful music. An address

will be delivered suitable to the occasion, by a gentleman
already enjraged.

Let one and all go, and celebrate the glorious 4th.
June 15. l«64::1t.

Enlistment of Drafted Men,
' rnHE Citissens of the 23d are r«bpoctful-

j I ly Informed, that Dratted men are not allowed to en-

| bo! a« \ oluntcrs after being Dntfted, and tliut the cred-
| iti112 r lhafted men, HO enl ?tlng willrentain tu the sub-

i districts from wbi- li th«v were drafted, no matter wheth-

i er li<rt'.-»l IJ 'iiTjt y has. r has not been paid to Drafted men
\u25a0 upon such illegal cuUstiuents.

Lt. Ckl: J. V. BdvroßD,
ICth L'. S. Infantry. A. \ P. Mi G.

J. W. KIRKER,
C:»pt. Pro. Mar., "J:;d I>ist? Pn.

Piovowt Marshal's office, 23d Diatrict. Pa., Allegheny city,

i i"00 8' ls, 4::3t:

Claims for Volunteer Credits.
nEREAFTRR no claims lor credits i\ :il be received at

the office of the Acting Assistant Pruvost Marshal
General of the State, unle-« they are forwarded by th®
claimants, thnntghthe District Provost Marshal, accom-
panied bv the necessary evidence.

The claims are to be t' >i warded by mail, as no preference
willbe given to any claims presented by theclaimants In
peison. By order. 112 Lt. 001. J. V. ROMFORD.

" 16th L". S. Infantry, A. A. P. M.Genl.
J. W. Kll'lvER.

Capt , A Pro. Mar.. l)ist.. Pa.
Prov.-st Marshal's office, District, Pa., Allegheny slty

June M.lHts4::3t.

NOTICE."
rtho subscriber hereby give the public in general no-

tice. th.U mv wife Margaret Fuh«. has frequently left
my bed and lKmrding, and hits absented herself again
with -nt cause or provocation from my h use in Forward
tounship,'Butler county, on May si".i, 18C4, all person*
are therefore warned not to harbor her, the said Marga-
ret Full", or trust her on my account, as Iwill not be
responsible for any debt contracted by her.

JOHN FUHS.
Forward tp., Butler co..Pa., June I,lßt>4:.lm*.

U. S. Bonds.
These Bonds are issued under the Act of Congress of

March Bth, 18C4, which provides that allBonds issued un-
der this Art shall be EXEMPTFROM TAXATIONby or
under any stato or municipal authority. Subscriptions

to these Bouds are received in United States notes or

notes of National Banks. They aro TO BE REDEEMED

IN COIN, at the pleasure of tbe Government, at any pe-

riod not Itst than ten normore than fortyyears Irom their

date, and until their redemption FIVE PER CENT. IN-

TERRST WILL BE PAID IN COIN, on Bonds of not

ever one hundred dollars annually and on other Bouds

Foml-annually. The interest Is payable on tbe first dsys

j of March and September iu each year,

j Subscribers willreceive either Registered or Coupon

j Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds are rocord-

ed on tbebooks of the U. S. Treasurer, and can be trans-

ferred only on tho ownor's order. Coupon Bonds are

payable to bearer, r.nd are mors convenient for commer-
cial uses.

Subscribers to this loan willhave the option of having

their Bonds draw Interest from March Ist,by paying tho

accrued interest hi coin?(or in United States notes, or

I th* notes of National Banks, adding fifty per cent, for

premium,) or receive them drawing interest from the

date of subscription and deposit. As these Bouds ore
Exempt from Municipalor Slate Taxation,

their value is increased from one to three percent, per an-

num. according to ths rate of tax levies in various parts of

the country.

Attho present rate of prsmium on gold they pay

Over Bight Per Cent lutcrrst

in currency, and are of equal couvenienro as a porina-

: n«»nt or temporary invostm-nt.

It Is beloved th .t noftocuriiif: off" v <*\u25a0« Indues* '

j mcnls t" lender; as th.»

private parti- or 'U ck c .mp irv« or separate c r.nnut

ties only is pledged for payment, while for the debts of

the United States tho whnle property <H tho country Is

holden to .-. cure the payment of both principal and in-

terest In coin

These Bomb may bo sub cribcl 112 r In .-.cms from |BO

pto any magnitude, on the same term?, and ars thus

made equally axailable to the smalkjt lender and the
largest capitalist. They can be converted into money at

; any moment, and ths holder willhave the benefit of the

interest.

lt may be u ;oful to state in this connection that the

t -tal Fundol Debt r»f the United Stat'vs on whiih inter- j
e*-t Is payable in gold, o* the rvi dny of March, 1864, ws !

?708,965,000. The interest on this debt fur ilio corning

llcnlyear will b0515,937,126, while the customs revenue i
in gold for the current fiscal year, ending Juno 3 )th,

ha« been so far at a rale if r iICO/ io.i'OO per annum.

ltwill be Mcen that even the present gold revenues of

the Government are largely in exeess of the wants of the

Treasurer fbr tho payment of gold interest, while the re-

cent increase of the tariiT willdoubtle... raise tho annual
receipts from enstoms on tho same amount of importa-

tions, to $150,000,000 per annnm.
t<j the National Banks acting a> loan agents j

were not Issued frr»m tho United State Treasury until »

March 26, but in the first three weeks of April tho sub- j
-criptions averagsd more than TEN MILLIONSAWEEK. .

Subscriptions will bo received by the

I > Irst National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

, >,v- ;,nd N-itfonal Bauk of Philldelphia, Pa-

Ukird National Bank of PhilaMph;a,Pa.
Ana by all K&tionul llavks

which aro depositaries of Public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country, ' v act ing as agents of the Nation-

al Depordtary Banks,) willfurui&hfurther information ou

application and
AFKH'D EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Farmer Howittg
\ \ 112 E have the exclusive right for the ilv.Ve Miwers, in

I: itler ..unt v.and have an .<s SOJtT.VEST on
bo. !. Farmers wishing to will please call aud

Me would advise those that intend purchasing Mower*.
to prepare their Meadows in the Spring, by removing
Stumps, St-'i*e-

\\ «? can fitrnisb any Machine th. t niftybo required.
J. G. A IVM.CAMPBELL.

Butler. M irch 2.18C-l::tf.
P. S. We have in our pownslon. certificates .112 a num-

ber 112 pe?>. n» in tbir- and adjoining r unties, that have
used the M v, -K with entire sati.-fiction.

Weint<nd ktvping on hand Cutters, Hay ElsvaJors,
Drills, Ac , Ac. J. G. A WM. CAMPBELL

For Rots. Mice Roaches, AnU, Bed Bugs, Mo .
inFurs. Woolens. Ac., Insects on Plants, Fowls, A"'-
mats, &c.

Put tip in 50c, and fI.W R»xes, Bottler, and Flasks,

f-'iuud iizen 112 r iioTSUJ, PIiBLIC I>STITUTIO«S,Ac.

"Unl> ir.filiilderemedies knswn."

'? N.»t »lan';woiis t-. theHuman Family."
'? Itatscome out of tiieirholes to die.''

itt/Sold wbohtSiUe inalllarire cities.
Jfi, 'Sold bsrAllDrugg!«ts and Retailers everywhere.

iUnv-tre.'l! of nilworthleasimitations.
Hee tlmt'*< WTARS" nauie isOU eech LK>.\, B<dtlo, and

H wk. before you bnv.
i: Add . v lIIiNRVR.COITAR.
41^-PKINCIPAL DEPOT, 4BROADWAY. \n.< YORK.

*£»S"ldl>y J. C LEDICK, & CO.,
Wholesalo and Retail Agents,

March 23,1864n6m0. Pa.

Hark Wunteil.
THE undersigned subscribers,v\ill pay incasji, ths very

hlgiiest price f*>r TAN liAUK. ingo.Micon-
dlti'n. at their TASNEKY, situated on tbe Western
bonndary of the bcrough of Butlor; als<j, tbe highest
price iuca*h fbr hides of ail description*.

WM. MAfiDOKf BROTHER
Butler. May 4,186i:.2m0

1

1804. NEWGOODB, 18U4. |
? ? "... .?

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

AFLD AMGOOD AS IUBUt,

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

llave justreceived at their establishment.

OX MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

I .

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

IIKIDTIIroLiowxsa CATILOOCS AND morn TIXIRRBT.

FOR THE LADIES.

; Alwsys on hand a large stock of Ladles goods, «uoL u

i CO BEI'. O CLOTIT,
ALPACAS.

1)E LANES,
GINGHAMS, |

I PRINTS, 5
*

KERCH TKFB,
NUBIES,

GLOVES. As.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

j Atwaf*nn hand Rlack Cloths, Taney and Rlark Ctaai-
merea. Snthmtta, Casalnets, Tw»«tU, Plain and fancy Vw-

j tln^a,Shirting, «tc.,fttc.,fltc.,

KEADY MADE CLOTIIIX«.

1
j Sufh a* COATB, PANTS, VZ3TB andothtr |Vm.GU.

(

Boots and Shoes,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

HOISEIIUIiD (iOODK.

Rnch as Cnblsaehed and Bleached Mnsllns, L<n*n and j
Cotton. Table Cloth*. Oil Cloths, Linsuand Hsrcp Towels, \u25a0

' Cat pets, Curtains. Frmse. itr,

HAEDWAKE, iU.

Ify( >4 want Nails or Snikep, Manure or other forks, j
Raw-Millor other saws. Smoothing Irons, Locks, Hinges, I
etc * to M Ahoy's, \vl»» re you can huy fhom cheap. j

11'VOL' WANT Good Extra Family Flour, Whlto or i
Bi.wn Wo Coffee, Imperi&l, Young Hyftonor Black I
Tea, goto M'Atoy's.

j

112 a superior qn'dity, at aa low ratals th«y can be ti ielsewhere >n the county, goto thostore of

P.. C. I J.L Ji A ROY
nut n. iv>4.

_____

THE WORLD
riPOuiflH right ii* il»»: Vcr>

Midst of BUTLER, ,
! SITUATE ON MAINSTREET, '

- Wnr.RE Ihs "Wander-j
- vl ? T^;"r it,'' in search of tine |

' \f£r < '~m{~ {S - T' bacco, Snuff and CI- >
£ r \u25a0 gars, may "readily" j

l! itf' TH «n. m.uglv standing on
'ifiiir L_l a Crotch- j-fZljff «'»' unu, »o welcome I

CUStOIUOf«.
: ©fESf®?" (Jeo - v°gelft y J r-

Mnnufaeturarand
Dealer inall kinJi of ;

Tobacco, SnufP, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed u -'Committee <>f Six.'' to .

I pr-sectf to parte beyond these dizains, to procure fur the 1citly n- ul.Butler, and all other- who in.\v favor him with ;

J a call, tin hoicest article* in hi* line, would respectfully '
, represent: that in pursuance of hi* appointment, hohm i

? successful In crdlectiim ? t illspecimens ' «>f tln> best
articles ever 1- und in Butler! He would r»lm? further
represent: tout he feds grateful to the public tor the fla-
vor* conferred upon him, in *'

days gone hy,'' and hopes
he Millmerit a continuationof their patronage in"days
thatore to cine."

lifr<inclusion, he hogs leave to inako the following re- |
mark: that liehas n Utilethe best article* in III*line,that j
an lo ho found from the "<outre Co the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, ami Indeed, he might safely acid, the |
I niti-il StatfM of Nortii America, the BritiidiI'.
ortlo- ( .'lil niii'is. Including tho mouth of the C«dumhla
iivi-i".all alonpr the roSHt i-f Oregon, up as hisrh in the
l> oallel of ?? I'liiftyI'hour I'hort.v." He 111 MBLV M.n-
- itH the iv-toin of ;'llthe "Dear /'>'>}>!\u25a0 "? t ISutlor. ? rany
way 112iringman who may chain e to make his trauwit acrims

tnedlhCiT Culler, or sojourn within her hortlers fir "a
spft'on,'feeling'-onfldenthe will both a*

ref.tt ds price And quality, t'omo ami examine for vour-
selvt! Luu't put itoff]! Procraati nation itthe thief of
lijte!!! UEOKUIi VOGELEV, Jr.

Lutler, Pa., May 11, l£rtl::2mo.

THE 0-E/E^.T

American Tea Company
31 Vescy Slrcol, JV'cw York,

j Since its organisation, has created a new era in the history

(IfSelling TEAS lit lltl»Ceuulrf.

VLLourTe;« are selected hy a Professional Tea-taster,
expiecsly ntcl exclu-ivelv 112 r us. «nd we never

I cha. ver Two 4'euta CcnU, per pound above
cwt for original package*.

' We have hut One Price to every one for each quality,
| and that price i< always marked «Q eaeh nauiple package
( at our stoie in plain ngt}i^.

i We a monthly price list ofour Teas which will
! be sent free toall who order it?wuadvue every Tea Sel

I |«r to see i'. 11 c .mprisesa full ass.»rtment selected for
overy locality in the States, Proviucex, South America
and Ihi U'»>t Indies. In this list eiu-h kind is <iivide«l
into fr'our t :la.?e» or i|ualitiea, namely : Cargo, High ( ar-
go, Fine, Finest, that eveiy om* may underwlund from de
-criptiou and the price-, annexed that the Company are
determined t-> undersell the whole tea trade.

We guarantee to sell our Tean in original pnekagea at
not over Two Cent* per pound above c.wt, believing thin
to be attractive to the many who hare heretofore been
paying Enormous Profits.

Our business is la reel v done on orders, which we al-
ways exccQte as well and pi<>motly as though the buyer

\u25a0 atne hinwdf, giving trne weights and tares, and always
guaranteeing every thing; our responsibility en*h|ing us
t.v do allwe promise. Every dealer can order his teas di-
re t from the Company, and parties doing business within
Five Hundred (IJGO) miles of New York, can itsturu Teas
bought of us if they are not cheaper than they can buy
elsewhere, and the pun lia*er is dissatUAt'd with hiu bsr-
gain, withinfrmrteen days, (14), and have the money re
funded totheni. Thr*e who are over Five Hundred miles
can have thirtydays (30), ami thesame privileges extend-
ed to them.

B««idea these advantages the Company will pay All
Expenses, both ways, if tho Teas are returned.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

51 Vesey St., New York.
Feb. 17, '«*4;:3mos.

\N excellent -fualityof Plt»ter Paris bsnd and tji
leby J.C.B&uIC'K. ICs. |

i 1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BUTLER, PA.

Capital,
With Privilege to Increase t0200,000.

DIIUTCTORS.
JAWSI CAMRAXLL, B. M'Jrittm,
JOHX Bss«, JAMXS Bar.Dt.f,
Lewis 9TI3S, H JCLICS HLL!<ROLFLL^Joaa N. PVHTIAJCB, Jontf M. THOXIS<M*

R. C. MOTISO*.

This Dank, organized under the Act of Congrass. knowm
a* the NATIONALCURRENCY ACT, commenosd its

Mav .«**dis prepared to do aGENERAL BANKINGBUSINESS.
Mone/ Ireceived on deposit. Collections made oa aU

accesMaole points. Exchange bought and sold on all theprincipal cities.
. JAMEM CAMPBELL,

I.J. CcMNIXQt, Cnahlw.
PR

May, 11, ISG4.-3t.

JAS. MCELWAIS..... ..SJL exxraxuk.
M'ELWAIN&

Wholesale and B«tall

GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Bio. 164 FEDERAL ITREET,'

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
Marsh .90, 1M4::2m0.

1864. New Goods! 1864.
A LTRUB A>D W SULJFIF'TKLJ STOCK OS

i Splendid Seasonable Goods,

, Jutt r*c«i\<id and for Sal* at tk&

3STEW STORE OP

WEBER & TROUMN,
Boyd'a Building, earner of Main k Jeffersoa vtn,

BVTLER, PA.,

Consistingof Dry Geods, such as FINE DkLAINA,

CAinMERE^

COBXRtE,

AULP.U* ,

; RBISTS, ' BALMORAL SKIRTS

i and a general aseorUnaat ef

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
ut the flnsst nalituy

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

sniall kinds of Trimmings.

| (A large senortment ol GENTS. WARE, *****as

| CLOTHB,

CASSIMERE3

SATINKTTF, JKAXS.

C'ATTONAIiKS, Ac..

lloitdyMadi. C lotltlnii,

HJLTS iiiyo OAFS
Of tLs very latest Styles.

' Alarjs an 1well ielsst»d Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Haedwac®,

UKOCKIIKY, UKOOEKIES,

I And A Genuins Articleof ITR ALXED HO\KY,

A!1 of whirh will be Sold cheap 112 *

; CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE
'

WEBER & TBOUTMAN.

Aprins, ISW:.SMO

A JOIAT ItESOLI'TION
certain Amendment* lo ihe Constitution.

j it? itrnoh 'ul by the - v /.o'-- nvd flout* of Tlrprrsmtu-
oj the CtoiiinonW'oH/i <?/ J'vnnt>jlviui(i in Gtvcrul

' AturuH'f met. That the followingamendment" be propo-
. sed to tho Constitution of the Commonwealth, in accor-
l dninc « with the provision ot t- nth article thereof:

Thcr* shall l>- no uildiiionalN.ictton to the third article
(?f the Constitution, to b<i dusigu.;ted as sc< tion four, us
follows:

"Sr< TION 4. WheacTi r any of the qualified voters of
this Commonwealth shall be in any actnai military ser-
vice. under a requisition from the President of the L'niled
States, f,r by the authority of this Commonwealth, such

, i lectors may cx -rcine the right of nurtrage i.iall elections
j by the citizens, under such regulations as are, or tihall be,

prescribed by law, as fully as if they were prcHont at
their usual plat election."

: SECTION 2. There nhall b«\two additional sections to the
eleventh article of the Const >ntlon, to be designated a*

sections eight, and nine, a* follows; *"

*? SM TION K. NO bill aball be p.t sed by the Legislature,
containing more than one subject, Which shall be clearly
expressed in the title, except appropriation bills."

??SKCTION 'J. No billshall b" passed by the I.rgisluturn
granting any powers. ..r privileges, in any rase, where tho
authority to grant such powers, or privileges, has been,
or may hereafter be, conferred upon the cdurts of thin
Commonwealth."

HENRY C. JOHNSON,
raker a/ tis Houh of hejiretrutatiett.

JOHN P. PENNEY,
SjKuler of the &-naU.

Ornca or rnr SKCRZTAST OK THE COMWON wr. ALT H,
ll'Arrifburrj,April i»»i4.

PESSSTLVA!VIA, **»:

Ido hereby cer.ify that the foregoing is a
full,ti in-and correct c >pyof the original

/?\u25a0 A?s Joint Reeolution of the (iensral Assam-
L.S. V biy, entitled "A Joint Kesuinlion prop<»

-?' sing cci tain Amendments to the i onstitu-
tlou,,; us the same remainsoufile in this
office.

IN TESTIMONY whereof, 1 havo hereunto set my hand
and CUUSIHI the seal of the Secretary s office to be af-
fixed the day and year above written.

ELI SLII'ER,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

The above Reeolution having been agreed to by a ma-jorityof the members of ea< > !i»n»e. at two successiv«
sessiotM of the General Awatmbly of this Common wealth,
the proposed amendments will ha submitted to tho p»*>-
ple, t r their adoption or rejection, on the FIRST TtiUDArAiiiitaT, iu the yeai of - ur Lord one thousand eight
bundled and sixty-four, iu accordance with the provl#
ions of the tenth article of the Constitution, and thoart,
entitled "An Act prescribing tho time and manner of
submitting to the people, for their approval and ratilitsfc-
tion or rejection, the propueed amendments to the Con-,

stitution.' approved the twenty-third day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

BLI SLTPP.R.
Secretary 'J Wit ConirH"nvMlth,

May 4,1*64.

Administrator's Xotiee.
ESTATE or JOHN RER4KB| nsc'n.

ITTHEREAS Lottevs of Administration to ihe Estatu
>V <if John Kemar, late of Middlesex towmdiip, BuU

ler county, Penna., dee d., havo been griuitod'to tho sub-
Mcrlbers, all persons indebted to tho saio estate, are re-

to make immediate payment,' and those having
claims or de.i.aisis against the u.iate of the deceased, will
make known the same without delay, to

CiiIUSTIANNA KERNER,
JAMES ANDERSON,

Administrators,
May IS, 18ft4::6t. Middlesex tp., Butler Co., Pa.

RIB.NUI.NE LOl ISVILLL UIMBHI UDO, BY

I Dt. 1-r. \pril 13, J R RCPI'.'K 1 COF


